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Autophagy is an important cellular process that serves as a com-
panion pathway to the ubiquitin-proteasome system to degrade
long-lived proteins and organelles to maintain cell homeostasis.
Although initially characterized in yeast, autophagy is being
realized as an important regulator of development and disease in
mammals. Beclin1 (Becn1) is a putative tumor suppressor gene that
has been shown to undergo a loss of heterozygosity in 40–75% of
human breast, ovarian, and prostate cancers. Because Becn1 is
a key regulator of autophagy, we sought to investigate its role in
female reproduction by using a conditional knockout approach in
mice. We find that pregnant females lacking Becn1 in the ovarian
granulosa cell population have a defect in progesterone produc-
tion and a subsequent preterm labor phenotype. Luteal cells in this
model exhibit defective autophagy and a failure to accumulate
lipid droplets needed for steroidogenesis. Collectively, we show
that Becn1 provides essential functions in the ovary that are essen-
tial for mammalian reproduction.

Autophagy is an evolutionarily conserved cellular process
from yeast to mammals that recycles long-lived proteins and

organelles to maintain cell energy homeostasis, and is classically
activated through the nutrient sensor, mammalian target of rapa-
mycin complex (1–3). Cellular material is encapsulated within a
double phospholipid bilayer organelle called the “autophago-
some,” which fuses with a lysosome to degrade the internalized
debris. Using genetic screens in yeast, more than 34 autophagy-
related (Atg) genes have been identified, with most having clear
homologs in higher eukaryotes through protein-sequence iden-
tity (4–6). BECLIN1 (BECN1), a haploinsufficient tumor sup-
pressor, is an essential autophagy protein that directs the initiation
phase and maturation-fusion phase through its participation in
two distinct phosphoinositide 3-kinase class III complexes (7–9).
Autophagy is not only important for normal development, but it is
linked to an array of diseases including neurodegenerative dis-
orders, liver disease, heart disease, inflammatory diseases, and
cancer (10, 11). We previously showed a role for BECN1 and
autophagy in the establishment of the murine primordial follicle
pools in a germ-line knockout model (12). In this study, we follow
up on these results and investigate the role of BECN1 in ovarian
granulosa cells.
In mammals, the success of early pregnancy from embryo im-

plantation to development of the conceptus depends on the
function of an ephemeral endocrine gland, the “corpus luteum”

(CL), which rapidly forms in the ovary from the remains of the
ovulated follicle and migrating somatic cells through a process
called “luteinization.” Progesterone is an essential hormone that
acts at several different levels during pregnancy, including the
development of the endometrium for implantation of the embryo
and the maintenance of pregnancy through quiescence of the
myometrium (13, 14). Luteal cells within the CL use cholesterol
for steroidogenesis to produce progesterone and synthesize up-
wards of 40 mg of progesterone per day in humans (15). Choles-
terol not only supports steroidogenesis, but its cellular uptake and
intracellular distribution is viewed as the beginning of this series of

biochemical reactions (16). Autophagy has been implicated in
lipid metabolism through a process termed “lipophagy” to provide
the cell with sources of triglycerides and cholesterol (17, 18), al-
though the significance of autophagy in progesterone synthesis has
never been shown.
In this study, we investigated the function of autophagy in

somatic cells by using a targeted deletion approach to knockout
Becn1 in the precursor follicular granulosa cells, which ultimately
terminally differentiate into the lipid-rich steroidogenic luteal
cells. We show that luteal Becn1 deficiency leads to CL, which
have impaired lipid droplet formation and a marked reduction in
progesterone production resulting in a preterm labor phenotype.
To our knowledge, this is the first genetic study showing a role
for Becn1 during pregnancy and highlights that autophagy is nec-
essary for fertility.

Methods
Mice. Becn1fl (12), cytochrome P450, family 19, subfamily A, polypeptide
1 (CYP19A1)–codon-improved Cre recombinase (iCre) (19), Amhr2tm3(cre)Bhr

(20), green fluorescent protein (GFP)–microtubule-associated protein 1A/1B-
light chain 3 (LC3) (RIKEN no. RBRC00806) (21), and CAG-chloramphenicol
acetyltransferase (CAT)-enhanced GFP (EGFP) (kind gift from K. Wagner,
University of Nebraska Medical Center, Omaha, NE) (22) mice were all on
a 129/Sv and B57BL/6 mixed background. Conditional knockout females
were generated by crossing Becn1fl/Δ; CYP19A1-iCre+ males to Becn1fl/fl

females. Controls females were littermates that did not carry the CYP19A1-
iCre allele. All animals were genotyped by using genomic DNA isolated from
tail snips, and alleles were detected by published PCR assays (12, 19–22). All
mice were housed in a University of Kentucky Division of Laboratory Animal
Resources facility, subjected to a 14:10 h light:dark cycle and given food and
water ad libitum. For breeding trials, 2–3 females (8-wk- to 6-mo-old) were
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placed with a single already-proven fertile C57BL/6 male, and those with
a seminal plug on the following morning were separated into a new cage
and this developmental stage was classified as pregnancy day 0.5 (P0.5).
Starting on P10.5, the females were palpitated for fetuses to determine
pregnancy status. All animal procedures were compliant under the ap-
proved University of Kentucky Institutional Animal Care and Use Commit-
tee protocol, 2008–0372.

Exogenous Progesterone Administration and Collection of Pregnant Mare’s
Serum Gonadotropin-Primed Granulosa Cells. For progesterone supplemen-
tation, the pregnant females were s.c. injected with progesterone (Sigma-
Aldrich; P0130) dissolved sesame oil (1mg/100 μLper day) or oil alone (control)
(Sigma-Aldrich; S3547). Injections began on P10.5 at 1300 hours and contin-
ued each day until P16.5 for a total of seven injections.

Granulosa cells were collected from pregnant mare’s serum gonadotropin
(PMSG)-primed animals as described (19, 23). Briefly, 21- to 23-d-old mice
were injected intraperitoneally (IP) with 5 IU PMSG (Calbiochem; 367222) at
1200 hours to stimulate folliculogenesis. Forty-eight hours later, ovaries were
dissected out, cleaned, and incubated in sucrose/EGTA media for at least 10
min to facilitate separation into individual cells. Granulosa cells were released
from the follicles by poking the follicles with a 28-gauge needle. The cell
suspension was filtered through 40 μM nylon mesh to remove oocytes and
primordial follicles. Granulosa cells were then pelleted, flash frozen in liquid
nitrogen, and stored at −80 °C until analysis.

Tissue and Blood Collection. To control for any circadian controlled genes
and/or proteins, all mice were euthanized between the hours of 1300 and
1500 on the developmental day indicated. Mice were euthanized by cervical
dislocation or cardiac exsanguination via 18 gauge needle for serum analysis
after being anesthetizedwith Avertin (0.25mg/g bodyweight) by IP injection.
Reproductive tracts were removed and washed briefly in ice-cold PBS and
immediately processed. The ovaries were removed from their bursa and
weighed. For RNA and protein analysis, the CL were dissected from the ovary
and flash frozen in liquid nitrogen. For routine histology, ovaries were
placed into fresh, ice-cold 4% (wt/vol) paraformaldehyde for 6–16 h. For
GFP-LC3 analysis, females were first transcardally perfused (25 mL/min)
with ice-cold 10% (wt/vol) sucrose for 3 min, followed by fresh 4% (wt/vol)
paraformaldehyde for 5 min before removal of ovaries. The ovaries were
then immersed in 4% (wt/vol) paraformaldehyde for 4 h.

For serum collections, blood collected during exsanguination was trans-
ferred to a 2-mL round-bottom tube, incubated for 90 min at room tem-
perature to allow for clotting, and centrifuged for 15 min at 1,000 × g. Serum
was removed and transferred to a new 1.5-mL tube and stored at −20 °C. For
plasma collections, ∼50 μL of blood was collected every other day from al-
ternating submandibular venous beds by using a 5-mm lancet (Goldenrod;
Medipoint). Blood was immediately mixed with EDTA, to a final concen-
tration of ∼0.01 M to prevent clotting, and then centrifuged for 15 min at
1,000 × g. Plasma was removed and transferred to a new 1.5-mL centrifuge
tube and stored at −80 °C.

Tissue Preparation and Histology. For GFP-LC3 and Oil Red O analysis, frozen
sections were prepared from ovaries as follows: fixed ovaries were washed
with PBS (three changes, 15 min each) and cryoprotected by placing them
sequentially into 10%, 20%, and 30% (wt/vol) sucrose solution until the tissue
sunk. Cryoprotected tissues were blotted dry, transferred into Tissue-Tek
Optimal Cutting Temperature Compound (Sakura FinetekUSA), flash-frozen in
an isopentane/dry-ice slurry, and stored at −80 °C until sectioned on a Leica
CM1850 cryostat at 5-μm sections.

For histology and immunohistochemistry, paraffin sections were prepared
as follows: fixed ovaries were washed with PBS (three changes, 15 min each)
and dehydrated by transferring them through an ethanol gradient: 50%
(vol/vol) for overnight, 70% (vol/vol) for storage. Processing was done by
using a rapid microwave processor containing 100% ethanol for 1 h, 100%
isopropanol for 1 h, vacuum dried, and infiltrated with molten paraffin for
1 h, and finally embedded into molds (Milestone Histo-5; Mikron Instru-
ments). Sections (5 μM) were placed onto gelatin-subbed slides and stored at
room temperature. Sections were deparaffinized with xylene, rehydrated,
and then either stained with hematoxylin and eosin for routine analysis or
processed for immunohistochemistry.

For immunofluorescence of GFP, sections were subjected to antigen re-
trieval by treatment with 10 mM sodium citrate at pH 6.0 and incubated
at 95 °C for 20 min. The sections were washed three times with PBS, then
incubated in PBS with 0.2% Triton X-100 for 20 min for membrane per-
meabilization, followed by three washes in PBS. The slides were blocked with
10% (wt/vol) BSA in PBS for 1 h at room temperature and then incubatedwith

α-GFP primary antibody with 3% (wt/vol) BSA in PBS overnight at 4 °C. The
following day, the slides were washed with PBS three times, incubated with
diluted secondary antibody for 1 h at room temperature, washed with PBS
three times, and mounted with Prolong Gold antifade media containing
4’,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (Life Technologies; P-36931).

Oil Red O Staining. Frozen sections (5 μM) were placed onto gelatin-subbed
slides and allowed to air dry for at least 1 h. The dried sections were washed
in PBS to remove OCT, incubated in 60% (vol/vol) isopropyl alcohol for 5 min,
stained with freshly prepared 0.15% Oil Red O for 10 min, washed in
60% (vol/vol) isopropyl alcohol, counterstained with hematoxylin, and
mounted with glycerol jelly.

Hormone Profiling. All hormones were analyzed by the Ligand Assay and
Analysis Core run by Center for Research in Reproduction at the University of
Virginia, School of Medicine, which is funded by the National Institute
of Child Health and Human Development through a U54 Center Grant
(U54-HD28934). Estradiol was measured by ELISA (Calbiotech), progesterone
by radioimmune assay (RIA) (Siemens), and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH)
and luteinizing hormone (LH) together by Milliplex multianalyte panels
(Millipore).

Immunoblotting. Flash-frozen tissue or cells were subjected to ice-cold RIPA
buffer with freshly added protease and phosphatase inhibitors (Santa Cruz;
sc-24948), sonicated, rocked for 30 min at 4 °C, and centrifuged at 9,300 × g
for 10 min at 4 °C. The soluble fraction was collected and total protein was
quantified by bicinchoninic acid assay (Thermo; 23225). Twenty-five micro-
grams of total protein per sample was denatured in Laemmli buffer and
separated by SDS/PAGE on a 12% Tris-acrylamide minigel. Granulosa cell
protein extracts were first precipitated by 15% (wt/vol) trichloroacetic acid/
0.02% sodium deoxychlorate to concentrate the lysate. Separated proteins
were transferred to a PVDF membrane with 0.45 μM pores (GE Healthcare;
RPN303F) overnight (∼16 h at 70 mV) at 4 °C. Membranes were blocked by
using 5% (wt/vol) skim milk in Tris-buffered saline with Tween 20 (TBST), and
diluted primary antibody was added to the membrane and incubated over-
night at 4 °C. The membranes were washed three times with TBST for 5 min
each and then HRP-conjugated secondary antibody diluted in 5% (wt/vol)
skimmilk in TBST was added and incubated for 1 h at room temperature with
agitation. Then the membranes were washed three times with TBST for
5 min. Secondary antibody was detected by using Pierce ECL Plus substrate
(Thermo; 32132, 1:1 dilution) and detected by CCD camera, and specific band
intensities were digitally quantified. Antibodies can be found in Table 1.

Real-Time PCR. Total RNA was isolated from individual corpus lutea from P8.5
ovaries from wild-type (n = 7), Becn1(fl/fl) cKO (n = 7), and Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO
(n = 6) females. RNA was extracted from snap frozen tissue by using TRIzol
reagent as per manufacturer’s protocol for high proteoglycan samples (Life
Technologies). Total RNA was subjected to DNase 1 treatment (Invitrogen)
and then cleaned up on RNeasy spin columns (Qiagen). Total RNA was
quantified by Nanodrop and analyzed by a 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent). Only
RNA with a RNA Integrity Number (RIN) greater than 5 was used for cDNA
synthesis. Total RNA (500 ng) was used for first-strand synthesis to create
cDNA (Superscript III Reverse Transcriptase kit; Invitrogen). Detection of
specific genes was performed on samples in triplicate by using SYBR Green
PCR and quantified by the ΔΔCt method using primers shown in Table 2.

Electron and Light Microscopy. Ovaries were collected and used for routine
preparation of transmission electron microscopy under supervision from the
University of Kentucky Imaging Facility. Briefly, individual CL were dissected
from ovaries, washed in ice-cold PBS, diced into ∼1 mm3 cubes while in a
droplet of freshly prepared 4% (wt/vol) paraformaldehyde/3.5% (vol/vol)
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (PFA/GLA), and fixed by immer-
sion in PFA/GLA for 2 h at 4 °C. After the first fixation, tissue pieces were
washed four times with 8% (wt/vol) sucrose before postfixing with 1% OsO4

for 1.5 h at 4 °C. After dehydration through a graded series of ethanol into
propylene oxide, tissue pieces were infiltrated and embedded with Eponate
12 (PELCO). Embedded tissue pieces were sectioned to approximately 70 nm
using a Reichert Ultracut E. Sections were then mounted on copper grids,
stained with uranyl acetate followed by lead citrate, and observed by
transmission electron microscopy (Philips Tecnai Biotwin 12). For light mi-
croscopy, an Olympus IX-71 microscope equipped with a DP72 CCD camera
(Olympus) was used. Images were all similarly edited in Adobe Photoshop
to subtract background.
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Statistics. All statistics were performed in SigmaPlot 12 after consultation
with the Applied Statistics Laboratory at the University of Kentucky. A two-
way ANOVA was used with Holm–Sidak post hoc testing between groups for
comparisons with two variables. For all other comparisons, the statistical test
used is indicated in the text.

Results
Disruption of Becn1 in Mouse Luteal Cells. To analyze the role of
autophagy in theCL,micewith conditional knockout (cKO) alleles
for Becn1 in luteal cells were generated by mating Becn1fl/fl with
Tg(CYP19A1-cre)1Jri (Cyp19-iCre) mice (12, 19). Expression of
Cyp19-iCre is restricted to granulosa cells of primary and secondary
follicles that terminally differentiate into both large and small lu-
teal cells after ovulation in rodents (24). Two experimental strains

were generated: (i) Cyp19-iCre; Becn1fl/fl (Becn1(fl/fl) cKO) and
(ii)Cyp19-iCre;Becn1fl/Δ (Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO) (Fig. 1A). The siblings
of the experimental strains that did not carry Cre were termed wild
type and used as controls. Mice were born at the expected Men-
delian ratios, and both males and females were otherwise healthy.
To determine the extent of knockout, we performed Western
blot analysis for BECN1 from granulosa cells of PMSG-primed
females. BECN1protein levels were decreased up to 75% inBecn1
(fl/fl) cKO, with a progressive reduction in the Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO,
compared with Becn1(fl/Δ) controls (Fig. 1 C and D). This effi-
ciency could be attributed to cell contamination, but more likely is
due to the mosaicism of Cre-mediated gene recombination in Cre
drivers. The turnover of the protein sequestosome1 (SQSTM1), also
known as p62, is used to monitor autophagy, and its accumulation

Table 1. List of antibodies used

Primary/secondary antibodies Species raised in Manufacturer (Product no.) Dilution used Application (size in kDa)

Antigen
Actin Rabbit Sigma (A2066) 1:10,000 WB (∼46)
BECN1 Rabbit Santa Cruz (sc-11427) 1:2,000 WB (∼60)
GFP Chicken Aves Labs (GFP-1020) 1:500 IF
LC3 Rabbit MBL (PM036) 1:2,000 WB (∼14 and 16)
SQSTM1 Rabbit Enzo (PW9860) 1:2,000 WB (∼62)
StAR Rabbit Buck Hales, SIU 1:10,000 WB (∼35)

Secondary antibodies
Chicken IgY (H&L) Goat Invitrogen (A-11039) 1:500 IF
Rabbit IgG (H&L) Donkey Rockland (611-703-127) 1:10,000 WB

IF, immunofluorescence; SIU, Southern Illinois University; WB, Western blot.

Table 2. Real-time PCR primers

Target NCBI accession no. Fwd and Rev Primer (5′-3′) Amplicon size, bp

Lipe NM_010719 CGC TGG AGG AGT GTT TTT TTG 66
CAG TTG AAC CAA GCA GGT CAC A

Hmgcr NM_008255 TGT TCA CCG GCA ACA ACA AG 72
TGC TCA GCA CGT CCT CTT CA

Insig1 NM_153526 CGG CAG CGG CTG TTG 58
GGT TCT CCC AGG TGA CTG TCA

Star NM_011485 CCG GAG CAG AGT GGT GTC A 65
GCC AGT GGA TGA AGC ACC AT

Cyp11a1 NM_019779 CCA GTG TCC CCA TGC TCA AC 73
GCA TGG TCC TTC CAG GTC TTA G

Hsd3b1 NM_008293 CCA GGC AGA CCA TCC TAG ATG 78
TGG CAC ACT GGC TTG GAT AC

Akr1c18 NM_134066 TGA TTG CCC TTC GCT ACC A 75
TCT CTG ATT CTC TCC TCA TTG AAA CTC

Lhcgr NM_013582 GAC GCT AAT CTC GCT GGA GTT 152
GTA GGA TGA CGT GGC GAT GA

Prlr (long) NM_011169 GCG TTC TTT GCA AGA AGT GCT 243
CCA GGT GGT GAC TGT CCA TT

Prlr (short) NM_001253781 GGC TCT GAT AGA GCT CCC TG 156
GCA ATA GAT CAG AGG CTC CCT TC

Becn1 NM_019584 TTT TCT GGA CTG TGT GCA GC 171
GCT TTT GTC CAC TGC TCC TC

Atg7 NM_001253717 ATG CCA GGA CAC CCT GTG AAC TTC 349
ACA TCA TTG CAG AAG TAG CAG CCA

Pecam1 NM_008816 CCA AGG CCA AAC AGA 300
AAG GGA GCC TTC CGT TCT

Acat1 NM_144784 TGG GCG CAG GTT TAC CTA TT 63
TTC CTG AAG CAC AAA CCT TGT TT

Vegfa NM_001025250 CAT CTT CCA GGA GTA CCC CGA 81
CAC TCC AGG GCT TCA TCG TT

Cyp11a1, cytochrome P450, family 11, subfamily A, polypeptide 1; Lhcgr, luteinizing hormone/choriogonadotropin
receptor; Pecam1, platelet/endothelial cell adhesion molecule 1; Vegfa, vascular endothelial growth factor A.
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indicates an inhibition of autophagy (25, 26). As expected, Becn1
deletion resulted in an almost threefold increase in SQSTM1 in
the granulosa cells isolated from the cKO strains (Fig. 1D). Be-
cause the Cyp19-iCremouse has shown variable Cre expression in
follicles of naturally cycling animals (27, 28), we confirmed the
extent of recombination in the Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO by crossing them
onto a CAG-CAT-EGFP Cre-reporter background (22). Epi-
fluorescent examination of ovaries from P8.5 indicated prominent
GFP expression in the CLs of CAG-CAT-EGFP+; Cyp19-iCre;
Becn1fl/Δ but not inCAG-CAT-EGFP+; Becn1fl/Δ in both large and
small luteal cells (Fig. 1 E–H). GFP immunofluorescence on P8.5
tissue sections supports that recombination was robust throughout
the CLs of Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO females (Fig. 1H). No recombi-
nation was detected in mammary glands, uterus, or placenta,
which is supported by previous reports using the Cyp19-iCremouse
(19, 29).
To confirm luteal-specific gene deletion during pregnancy,

Western blot analyses for BECN1 and SQSTM1 were performed
on CLs isolated from P8.5 ovaries and normalized to ACTIN
(Fig. 2 A and B). Both Becn1 cKO strains had an approximate
50% reduction in BECN1 compared with controls. This result is
expected because luteal cells comprise only ∼40% of the total cell
population of the CL, and because other cell types present in the
CL, such as pericytes, endothelial cells, and lymphocytes, also
express BECN1 (30–33). Both Becn1 cKO strains had a nearly
fivefold increase in total SQSTM1 protein compared with control.
Microtubule-associated protein 1B light chain 3 (LC3) is a protein
that incorporates into the expanding autophagosome membrane.
During expansion, the cytoplasmic form (LC3-I, ∼16 kDa) is pro-
cessed to the membrane form (LC3-II, ∼14 kDa), which allows for
an estimate of autophagosome quantity and autophagic flux by

Western blot (34). LC3-I was increased almost threefold in both
Becn1 cKOs compared with controls. No LC3-II was detected in
any CL sample, suggesting that LC3-II does not accumulate.
Taken together, the accumulation of SQSTM1 and LC3-I indicate
that autophagosome formation is impaired in Becn1(fl/fl) cKO
and Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO corpora lutea. To determine that luteal cell
differentiation had occurred, steroidogenic acute regulatory pro-
tein (StAR) was assayed byWestern blot. StAR regulates the rate-
limited step in steroidogenesis by transporting cholesterol from
the outer to inner mitochondrial membrane (35). A trend for lower
StAR protein was found in both Becn1 cKOs compared with WT
(P < 0.07), which suggested that StAR abundance may be affected
by gene ablation.

Becn1 Is Necessary To Maintain Pregnancy.The number of implanted
fetuses at P8.5 and ovarian size were equal for all strains, implying
that ovulation, fertilization, and implantation are not affected by
Becn1 ablation (Fig. 2 C and D). To examine pregnancy success,
8- to 26-wk-old female mice were mated with wild-type male mice
of proven fertility. All strains achieved pregnancy at similar rates
in terms of percent bred and litter sizes when measured at P5.5;
however, Becn1(fl/fl) cKO and Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO mice did not
maintain their pregnancies and showed early parturition and
abortion phenotypes, respectively. Becn1(fl/fl) cKO had a 10%
reduced gestation length equal to 17.08 ± 0.25 d compared with
control mice at P18.95 ± 0.12 d (P < 0.001, Dunn’s multiple

Fig. 1. Cyp19-iCre leads to recombination in the CL. (A) Genetic strategy to
conditionally knock out Becn1. Numbered boxes correspond to exons with
dashed boxes representing engineered insertions and triangles represent LoxP
sites. (B) Ovaries from P8.5 CAG-CAT-EGFP females on both control and Cyp19-
iCre backgrounds represented in darkfield and GFP-fluorescence with control
ovaries outlined. (C) Representative immunoblots from granulosa cells 48 h
after PMSG injection. (D) Quantified band intensity relative to Actin for BECN1
and SQSTM1, n = 4 for each genotype. Data represents mean with SEM. (E–H)
Representative images showing immunofluoresence for EGFP, indicating Cre
recombination, costained with DAPI on tissue sections from P8.5 ovaries. Low
magnification was performed to see entire ovary (E and F). AF, antral follicle.
High magnification of CL was to demonstrate recombination in luteal cells.
(Scale bars: 100 μm.)

Fig. 2. Becn1 is required to maintain pregnancy. (A and B) Immunoblots for
P8.5 corpora lutea (A) from pregnant females and relative quantification (B).
*P < 0.05 for Holm–Sidak post hoc test versus WT. **P < 0.001 for Dunn’s
multiple comparison test versus WT. P value for the StAR immunoblot was
<0.07 and not significant as determined by ANOVA. (C and D) Number of
implanted fetuses observed (C) and wet mass of both ovaries on P8.5 for in-
dividual strains (D). Data representmeanwith SEM. (E) Histogram representing
the day of parturition observed for WT (n = 22) and Becn1 (fl/fl) cKO (n = 26)
females. Each data point represents a single pregnancy; bar is mean, *P < 0.01
for Dunn’s multiple comparison test. (F) Percent of Becn1 (fl/Δ) cKO females
that are pregnant on the designated day after mating. Observed number of
pregnant females out of total females mated is indicated vertically inside each
bar. *P < 0.05 for Fisher’s exact test between the two genotypes.
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comparison test, data represents mean ± SEM) (Fig. 2E). Litters
born to Becn1 cKO mothers before P18.5 did not survive. Becn1
(fl/Δ) cKO mothers had a more pronounced phenotype and never
gave birth to litters, despite females being visibly pregnant at P10.5
(n = 28 pregnancies). Reproductive tracts were collected at P5.5,
P8.5, and P13.5 to determine when the implanted fetuses were
lost. At P5.5, control and Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO females had the same
pregnancy rate (P = 1.00, Fisher’s exact test) (Fig. 2F). However,
by P8.5, 46% fewer Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO females were pregnant
compared with their control siblings (P = 0.03, Fisher’s exact test).
At P13.5, there were only 28% of Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO females
pregnant compared with controls (P < 0.001, Fisher’s exact
test). Thus, Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO mice continuously lose their litters
throughout pregnancy after implantation and Becn1(fl/fl) cKO
mice give birth an average of 2 d earlier than controls.

Becn1 Is Required for Progesterone Synthesis During Midpregnancy.
To quantify progesterone levels, plasma was collected every other
day from control and Becn1(fl/fl) cKO females beginning at P1.5
until parturition. Because 46% of Becn1(fl/Δ) cKOs lost their
pregnancy by P8.5, plasma was collected every day from P1.5 to
P7.5 to quantify progesterone. Progesterone production in both
the Becn1(fl/fl) cKO and Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO were equivalent to
controls through P7.5 (Fig. 3A). Becn1(fl/fl) cKO progesterone
levels peak at P9.5 with a mean of 51.0 ng/mL. After P11.5, Becn1
(fl/fl) cKO mice had a drop in progesterone, whereas in control
mice, levels increased at P13.5 and then remained elevated until
P17.5. Thus, Becn1 is required for increased levels of serum pro-
gesterone that occur during mid to late pregnancy, but is not re-
quired during early pregnancy.

In an attempt to rescue litters and test whether the loss of
progesterone was the cause of loss of litters, exogenous pro-
gesterone administration was given to control, Becn1(fl/fl) cKO,
and Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO dams starting on P10.5 until P16.5 in an
attempt to rescue gestation length and pregnancy (Fig. 3B).
Vehicle-treated dams for all three groups gave birth similar to
previous results from nontreated animals (Fig. 3C). Control mice
(n = 4) had their litters on P19.0 ± 0.41; Becn1(fl/fl) cKOs (n = 6)
gave birth on P17.2 ± 0.48; Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO (n = 3) lost their
pregnancy as determined by palpitation by P14.3 ± 0.67 (data
represents mean ± SEM) (Fig. 3C), consistent with our previous
observations (Fig. 2F). Exogenous progesterone had no effect on
control mice (n = 6), because they gave birth on P18.5 ± 0.22 (P =
0.8, Holm–Sidak post hoc test). However, progesterone-treated
Becn1(fl/fl) cKO (n = 5) had an extended gestation length
equivalent to controls giving birth on P18.8 ± 0.2 (P < 0.01 vs.
vehicle, P = 0.7 vs. control, Holm–Sidak post hoc test) (Fig. 3C).
Moreover, progesterone-treated Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO mice (n = 5)
had increased gestation periods equivalent to controls, giving
birth to live litters on P18.6 ± 0.25 (P < 0.001 vs. vehicle, P = 0.8
vs. control, Holm–Sidak post hoc test) (Fig. 3C). Therefore, ex-
ogenous progesterone corrected for the reduced gestation and
abortion resulting from Becn1 ablation.
To test whether the hypothalamus-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis

was affected by Becn1 deletion in luteal cells, serum at diestrus,
P13.5, and P16.5 was collected to quantify estradiol, FSH, and LH.
No differences between WT and Becn1(fl/fl) cKO were detected
at diestrus (Fig. 4 B–E). Estradiol at P13.5 was increased in
Becn1(fl/fl) cKO compared with WT (P < 0.05, Holm–Sidak post
hoc test), but by P16.5, no difference was detected (P = 0.6,
Holm–Sidak post hoc test) (Fig. 4C). FSH concentrations were
inverse to estradiol with reduced concentration in Becn1(fl/fl)
cKO at P13.5 and no difference at P16.5 (Fig. 4D). No difference
was detected in LH at P13.5 or P16.5 (Fig. 4E). In addition, no dif-
ference in estrous cyclicity was found between WT and Becn1(fl/fl)
cKO (Fig. 4A). This data indicates that the HPG axis is not affected
byBecn1 ablation and suggests that progesterone reduction is not
due to systemic effects. The issue may be due to a lack of placental
lactogen to stimulate progesterone during the window P11.5–13.5.

Becn1 Is Required for Lipid Droplet Formation Within Luteal Cells.
The reduction in circulating progesterone could result from re-
duced progesterone synthesis within luteal cells or an up-regu-
lation of progesterone metabolizing enzymes, such as 20α-HSD
(36). Free cholesterol, the substrate of progesterone synthesis, is
created through hydrolysis of intracellular cholesteryl ester that
is stored within lipid droplets, a common characteristic of luteal
cells. To determine whether lipid stores were present in Becn1
(fl/Δ) cKO luteal cells, P8.5 and P13.5 ovary sections were stained
for neutral lipids by using Oil Red O. All ovaries, regardless of
genotype, showed expected staining in the ovarian medulla and in
the theca at both P8.5 and P13.5 (Fig. 5 A, B, E, and F). At low
magnification, staining was evident in the CLs from control
females at both P8.5 and P13.5, with a qualitative increase as
gestation time increases (Fig. 5 C and G). However, the CLs of
Becn1(fl/Δ) cKOs have reduced staining comparedwith controls at
both time points, suggesting a reduction in neutral lipid storage
(Fig. 5 B and F). At higher magnification, numerous red staining
puncta were apparent in luteal cells from control ovaries indicating
the presence of lipid droplets (Fig. 5 C and G). Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO
luteal cells were rarely positive for staining (Fig. 5 D and H,
arrowheads), suggesting a failure in neutral lipid storage.
Electron micrographs show that Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO luteal cells

exhibited an accumulation of autophagosomes containing what
appears to be numerous organelles and cytoplasmic contents, not
present in control luteal cells (Fig. 6F). There were also fewer lipid
droplets, extensive cytoplasmic vacuolation, and the absence of
multivesicular bodies in Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO luteal cells compared

Fig. 3. Becn1 cKO early parturition is progesterone-dependent. (A) Pro-
gesterone quantified from plasma every other day throughout pregnancy
for WT, Becn1 (fl/fl) cKO, and Becn1 (fl/Δ) cKO. Data represents mean with
SEM. *P < 0.05 for Holm–Sidak post hoc test versus WT for that day. (B)
Diagram depicting dosing paradigm for exogenous progesterone adminis-
tration. (C) Day of parturition for females that were given sesame oil (ve-
hicle) or 1 mg of progesterone daily (n ≥ 3 for each group). Data represents
mean with SEM. *P < 0.001 for Holm–Sidak post hoc test for interaction
indicated. ns, not significant.
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with control cells (Fig. 6 A, B, D, and E). Endoplasmic reticulum
(ER) membrane expansion was distinct in WT luteal cells ob-
served as numerous small circular single membrane inclusions, or
cross-sections of the endoplasmic reticulum tubules (Fig. 6 C
and E). Qualitatively, reduced ER expansion as evidence of the
presence of whorls in Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO luteal cells suggested that
ER swelling was not occurring and that steroidogenesis was re-
duced (Fig. 6D). In addition to ER swelling, the presence of en-
larged mitochondria is typically found in steroid-producing cells
(37). Mitochondria in the control luteal cells were lightly staining,
round, and swollen, which indicated that steroid production was
occurring (Fig. 6A). In contrast, mitochondria in Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO
luteal cells were smaller and darkly staining, which suggested a
defect in steroidogenesis (Fig. 6B).

Becn1 Ablation Causes Down-Regulation of Genes in the Progesterone
Feedback Network. Because progesterone production depends
on several genes that can be grouped into the “cholesterol accu-
mulation,” “progesterone synthesis,” and “signal regulation”
transcription networks, we quantified the transcriptional networks
devoted to progesterone production in the Becn1 cKO models.
Total mRNA from P8.5 CL were analyzed because this time point
preceded the drop in progesterone production and reflected a
lipid store reduction in the Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO. Differences were
detected in the “cholesterol synthesis” genes of Becn1(fl/fl) cKOs
compared with WT mice (Fig. 7). A significant reduction was
found for Acat1 (P < 0.5) and a trend in reduced expression for
Hmgcr and Insig1 in the Becn1(fl/fl) cKO group. However, there
were no differences in any of the progesterone synthesis genes

of Becn1(fl/fl) cKO or Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO mice compared with WT
mice. In the “feedback” network gene group, there was a trend
for reduced levels of Lhgcr [significant for the Becn1(fl/fl) cKO
group] and the long-form of Prlr (Prlr-L) in Becn1(fl/fl) and
Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO mice compared with WT. A reduction in the
short form of the prolactin receptor (Prlr-S) in these cKO models
suggests that Becn1 positively regulates the expression of the
regulatory network genes. Becn1 ablation was confirmed in the
cKO model by showing a reduction in the transcripts for Becn1.
No up-regulation in autophagy was found as determined by sim-
ilar expression of Atg7 in all groups. Finally, examination of luteal
vasculature through expression of the endothelial marker gene
Pecam was similar across genotypes, indicative of similar vascu-
larization. In contrast, Vegfa factor produced by luteal cells that
can impact endothelial proliferation as well as function, i.e.,
vascular permeability, was decreased in the Becn1(fl/fl) cKO
group compared with wild type.

Becn1 Is Required for Endosome and LC3-Positive Vesicle Clearance.
To determine the level of autophagic flux, GFP-LC3#53 (GFP-
LC3) mice that express GFP-LC3 under a CAG promoter were
used to track autophagosomes as GFP puncta (21, 38).GFP-LC3+;

Fig. 4. Becn1 (fl/fl) cKO hormone profile and estrus cyclicity are normal. (A)
Percent of time that each estrus stage was observed for WT (n = 20) and
Becn1 (fl/fl) cKO (n = 15) over 21 d. Data represents mean with SEM. P value
equals 0.09 for two-way ANOVA for genotype x stage interaction. (B–E) Re-
productive hormones progesterone (B), estradiol (C), follicle-stimulating hor-
mone (D), and luteinizing hormone (E) quantified from serum collected during
euthanasia at the specified times. For all charts, data represents mean with SE
of mean. *P < 0.05 for Holm–Sidak post hoc test versus WT. ns, not significant.

Fig. 5. Becn1 promotes neutral lipid stores in luteal cells. Representative
images of frozen tissue sections stained with Oil Red O (red) and counter-
stained with hematoxylin (blue) at P8.5 (A–D) and P13.5 (E–H). Low mag-
nification indicates staining in medulla, theca, and corpus lutea (A, B, E, and
F ). Higher magnification of CL highlights luteal cell staining (C–E and H). Oil
Red O stains neutral lipids, mainly observed as lipid droplets (arrows). (Scale
bars: 100 μm.)
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Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO and GFP-LC3+; control ovaries were collected
at P8.5 and P13.5 for epifluorescence on tissue sections. Qualita-
tively, very few GFP puncta were observed at either time point in
WT luteal cells (Fig. 8A,C,E, andG). Granulosa cells and oocytes
appeared to contain more GFP puncta compared with luteal cells,
with no observable difference from P8.5 and P13.5 (Fig. 8 A and
E), implying high autophagic flux in control luteal cells. However,
luteal cells from Becn1(fl/Δ) cKO ovaries had multiple large GFP
puncta, sometimes comprising the entirety of the cell (Fig. 8 B,
D, F, and H).

Discussion
This study has demonstrated that Becn1 is essential in female re-
production for proper functioning of the CL during pregnancy. Be-
yond the reproductive phenotype, there are broader implications
that impact different facets of cell biology in which autophagy or
autophagy-related proteins play a part, namely lipid metabolism
and steroidogenesis. Autophagy and the mobilization of lipids
from lipid droplets are intimately linked in a catabolic process
termed lipophagy, where autophagosomes deliver small inclusions
of lipid droplets to lysosomes (39). Utilization of lipid stores, es-
pecially cholesterol, is important for steroidogenic cells to produce
mineralocorticoids, glucocorticoids, estrogens, androgens, and pro-
gesterone. These steroid hormones have a systemic effect on sexual
development and immunity, inflammation, and metabolism. Al-
though autophagy is already well known to be important in normal
development and disease states (40), there remain gaps in the
underlying biochemical basis for these links. Understanding how

Becn1 and autophagy integrate lipid metabolism and steroid pro-
duction would help to bridge these gaps.
Autophagy is also suggested to positively regulate the growth

and accumulation of lipid droplets in some tissues, including in
adipose tissue of obese and diabetic individuals (41). However, the
role of Becn1 in lipid droplet regulation has only been recently
explored. Knockout of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae Atg6 homolog
inhibits the degradation of lipid droplet-specific proteins Faa4-
GFP and Egr6-GFP by the vacuole (42), suggesting that Atg6
participates in lipid droplet degradation. Additional knockdown
studies support the idea of a conserved function for Becn1 to
positively affect lipid droplet formation and growth. Knockdown
of the Drosophila Atg6 reduces the size of lipid droplets in the
larval fat body (43). Caenorhabditis elegans with a mutated Bec-1
have reduced numbers of lipid droplets throughout development
regardless of diet (44). Similarly, knockdown of Becn1 in cultured
3T3-L1–induced adipocytes reduces lipid storage as detected by
neutral lipid staining (45). In this study, we show that knockout of
Becn1 in mouse luteal cells reduces lipid storage, which would lead
to a reduction in progesterone synthesis, supporting that BECN1
is a component in lipid droplet maintenance. Cholesterol bio-
synthesis takes place within the ER by using acetyl-CoA as a
substrate and is regulated by the rate-limiting enzyme 3-hydroxy-3-
methylglutaryl CoA (HMGCoA) reductase (HMGCR) (46). To
facilitate storage or transport, cholesterol is dehydrated to cho-
lesteryl ester by acyl-CoA:cholesterol acetyltransferase 1 (ACAT1)
in theER (47). The amount of free cholesterol is regulated through
a negative feedback loop in the endoplasmic reticulum by insulin-
induced gene 1 (INSIG1). Under high sterol concentrations,
INSIG1 is expressed to negatively regulateHMGCR transcription
and directly increase the degradation of HMGCR (48). The re-
duction of Acat1 in our model would indicate a reduction in
cholesterol synthesis. Whether lipid droplet formation and cho-
lesterol synthesis is a direct or indirect function of BECN1 needs
to be addressed in future experiments.

Fig. 6. Becn1 is necessary for the clearance of autophagosomes and endo-
somes. Representative images from transmission electron microscopy of P13.5
large luteal cells from WT (A, C, and E) and Becn1 (fl/Δ) cKO (B, D, and F). An
entire cell ultrastructurewhere lipid dropletsmitochondria and nuclei are seen
(A and B). High magnification images indicate mitochondria (Mt), lipid drop-
lets (LD), multivesicular bodies (MVB), endosome (End), and autophagosomes
(Aut) (C–F). Scale is indicated on the lower right corner of each image.

Fig. 7. Effects of the Becn1 cKO on the progesterone gene network. mRNA
expression relative to wild-type and normalized to β-actin and Gapdh for
genes for progesterone synthesis (A), cholesterol transport and synthesis (B),
and luteal cell signaling (C) in isolated individual corpus lutea from P8.5
ovaries. Data represents mean with SEM for n ≥ 4 for each group. *P < 0.05
for Holm–Sidak post hoc test versus WT individually for each gene.
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In addition to regulation of intracellular lipid stores, BECN1
may have a role in the trafficking of extracellular cholesterol.
Extracellular cholesterol is required for acute steroidogenesis,
and circulating HDLs and LDLs provide the predominant source
of cholesterol to luteal cells through receptor-mediated endocytosis.
After endocytosis, endosomesmature and fuse with lysosomeswhere
the cholesterol esters are hydrolyzed and transported out of the ly-
sosome. LDL receptors are recycled back to the plasma mem-
brane to facilitate further transport approximately every 10 min to
maintain cholesterol influx (49). Receptor-mediated endocytosis
is primarily used to transport LDL particles, but HDL has been
observed in endosomes (50). Substantial evidence demonstrates
a role for BECN1 in endosome maturation. BECN1 forms a con-
served complex with VPS15, VPS34, UVRAG, and Bif-1 that is
necessary for autophagosome and endosome to lysosome fusion in
Drosophila, C. elegans, mouse, and human cells (51–54). Further-
more, epithelial growth factor receptor undergoes endosome-
mediatedmembrane recycling that requires the BECN1 complex
(51, 55, 56). Epifluorescence and electron microscopy of Becn1
(fl/Δ) cKO luteal cells indicate an increased number of large
autophagosomes and a dramatic increase in the number of
endosomes. It is possible that these endosomes are sequestering
lipoprotein receptors, such as LDL receptors, to dampen the
transport of cholesterol into the cells. Thus, the cells cannot
synthesize lipid droplets because of reduced lipid transport. It
will be necessary to characterize lipoprotein transporters in these
endosomes and to identify whether these vesicles are retrograde
endosomes or secretory vesicles.
Autophagy has had a causal, functional link to both follicular

atresia and CL regression; however, in vivo genetic-based vali-
dation studies have not been reported. Previous in vitro studies

have linked autophagy and apoptosis in granulosa cells to follic-
ular atresia (57, 58). Autophagosomes have been detected in
granulosa cells of atretic follicles in several species including rat
(59), ewe (60), bovine (61), characiform fish (62), goose (63), quail
(64), and human (65). In addition, autophagic vacuoles were first
reported in the regressing CL of humans and guinea pigs more
than 40 y ago (66–69). Supporting a link between autophagy and
steroidogenesis, pharmacological induction of the endocrine type
of voltage-activated sodium channel promoted autophagosome
and secondary lysosome formation while reducing progesterone
levels in human granulosa cells (70). BECN1 has been immuno-
localized to theca-lutein and granulosa-lutein regions in human
ovaries after ovulation, and also has been speculated to regulate
the life span of the CL (71). We find that Becn1 and autophagy
regulate the functional life span of the CL, because progesterone
production is prematurely terminated during pregnancy. This is
the first genetic approach, to our knowledge, to study the in vivo
function of autophagy in the CL, and one of the first to use the
Cyp19-iCre mouse to study CL gene function. This Cre model
initially was used to conditionally ablate Pten in granulosa cells,
which did not alter steroidogenesis but delayed luteolysis (19). The
Cyp19-iCre model is highly cell-specific, although similar to most
transgenic lines does not reach 100% efficiency because of mosaic
expression. Although we could have contamination with other cell
types during the isolation of granulosa cells from PMSG-primed
follicles, the protein reduction we found in our study is comparable
to that found after deletion of the floxed epidermal growth re-
ceptor gene by using the same Cre driver (27). Although the exact
role of autophagy in granulosa/luteal cell function is not clear,
autophagy is generally hypothesized to be a critical regulator of
cell metabolism and homeostasis (72). With respect to other re-
productive tissues, Becn1 has been linked to testosterone pro-
duction in mouse Leydig cells (73). This data nicely dovetails our
findings and suggests that Becn1 has a broader role in steroid
production in other organs.
Prolactin (PRL) signaling provides an important positive feed-

back loop to maintain progesterone production during pregnancy.
Upon cervical stimulation during coitus, PRL secreted from the
anterior pituitary and, along with FSH and LH, form a luteogenic
complex that signals through PRLR and LHCGR on the lutei-
nizing granulosa cells to promote CL formation and progesterone
synthesis. Two forms of PRLR are found in CLs, the short and
long forms activate many kinases including Src kinase, phospha-
tidylinositol-3-kinase, mitogen-activated protein kinase, and Nek3-
vav2-Rac1; however, only the long form of PRLR (PRLR-L) is
shown to activate Jak2/Stat5 (74). These downstream signals in-
directly and directly regulate gene expression of all components
of the progesterone network, including PRLR and LHCGR. Al-
though PRLR signaling initially depends on pituitary PRL during
early pregnancy, there is a gradual shift toward a reliance on two
placenta-derived homologs, placental-lactogen I and II (PL-I,
PL-II). From P6 to P10, PL-I is produced and functionally com-
plements the mother’s pituitary PRL (75). On P9, PL-II begins to
be secreted and remains high until parturition (76). By P11, the
mother no longer secretes PRL, and PL-I and PL-II are solely
responsible for signaling through PRLR-L. Our quantitative PCR
(Q-PCR) data showed a down-regulation of the prolactin signaling
network transcripts for Prlr-S. Consistent with our observation,
mice that lacked Prlr-S, but expressed the Prlr-L form, exhibited
reduced luteal function. These mice had an early CL regression,
loss of progesterone production, and implantation failure due
to alterations in angiogenesis and vascularization (77). The more
aggressive phenotype (i.e., loss of angiogenesis and early CL re-
gression) in the Prlr-S–deficient mice might be due to its complete
loss, compared with a 75% knockdown in our model. Expression of
both forms of the prolactin receptor is important in CL formation
and maintenance. Transgenic mice only expressing the short form
(PRLR-S) in luteal cells do not have proper CL formation or

Fig. 8. Becn1 is necessary for the clearance of GFP-positive vesicles. Repre-
sentative images of frozen tissue sections directly viewed for GFP-LC3. Low
magnification (A, B, E, and F) shows that only CLs of Becn1 (fl/Δ) cKO have
intense GFP. GFP-LC3 puncta are present in Becn1 (fl/Δ) cKO (D and H) but
not in WT luteal cells (C and G). (Scale bars: 100 μm.)
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function, and exhibit premature ovarian failure (78). Our model
may not have altered angiogenesis in the CL, as shown by Pecam
expression, but may have differences in vascular permeability as
suggested by the reduction in Vegfa expression. A change in the
function of the vasculature may suggest that luteal cells are not
responding to PRL and LH to produce growth factors. It will be
necessary to examine in the future whether these signaling path-
ways are attenuated in the model. Interestingly, there was not
a reduction in the transcripts for progesterone biosynthesis pro-
teins StAR and CYP11A1, although we did find a reduction in
Lhcgrmessage. Although StAR ablation causes an increase in lipid
droplet formation within adrenal and Leydig cells, there is no
corresponding pathology found in the ovary in young mice (79). It
is possible that BECN1 is involved in receptor recycling in the CL
to attenuate cell signaling, as has been demonstrated in phagosome
receptor recycling in human Alzheimer’s disease brains (80).
Increasing numbers of couples in the United States actively

seek treatment for infertility each year, impacting nearly 20% of
couples. Research has focused on understanding both environ-
mental and genetic causes leading to conception or pregnancy
failure. The source of genetic problems can stem from male- or
female-associated defects, or a combination of both. A functional
consequence of our conditional knockout approach is the gener-
ation of a uniquemodel for preterm birth. Preterm birth, a human-
specific term defined as parturition at less than 37 wk of gestation
and full term being 39 wk (81), occurs in an estimated 1 in 8
pregnancies and is the leading cause of neonatal deaths (82).
There are relatively few mouse models that have demonstrated
a preterm birth phenotype, and these mouse models include the
following: lipopolysaccharide inflammatory response (83), acute
alcohol exposure in late pregnancy (84), progesterone-receptor
antagonism (85), Stat5b knockout mice (86, 87), inactivation of
cannabinoid receptor CB1 (88), and Trp53 deletion in progesterone
receptor expressing cell linages (89). A unique distinction of our
model is that the gestation length was rescued by exogenous
progesterone administration, the only proven clinical treatment
for women with a history of preterm birth (90–92). Progesterone

production in humans is different in that the syncytiotrophoblast
of the placenta is the progesterone producing cells after the first
8 wk of gestation (93). Despite this difference, a BECN1 de-
ficiency could be a major contributor to preterm birth in humans.
A recent study reported steady mRNA and protein expression of
BECN1 in villous placental tissue collected from 7 wk of gestation
to full-term birth (94). Studying the function of Becn1 in human
placenta would be an opportunity to characterize a novel pathway
that could be affected during preterm birth. Our Q-PCR data
revealed that steroidogenic enzyme expression is not reduced in
our model; however, the biochemical pathway to progesterone will
need to be further characterized. Thus, the luteal cell-specific
deletion of Becn1 offers an interesting model for future studies to
help understand the regulation of preterm labor and gives insight
to possible roles for Becn1 in human pregnancy.
In summary, we have shown the importance of autophagy and

Becn1 on female reproduction, and have implicated lipid regu-
lation and steroid production as being affected in the absence
of Becn1. Future experiments should delve more deeply into the
autophagy-dependent and autophagy-independent functions for
BECN1 in this implicated process in the ovary. Elucidation of
these functions will be important to understand how autophagy is
intimately linked to development in other organs and cell types.
Our findings may also have direct relevance in the context of how
BECN1, already associated with many human diseases, is related
to normal human reproduction and infertility.
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